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01. (i) What are t}e major functions offte Centrat Bank ofSri Lanka? (03 marks)
(ii) Briefly explain the various domeslic anrl tbreign banking services providecl by

Commercial Baaks in Sri Lnnka? (04 marks)

(iii) What is meant by..Merchant Ranks'? Briefly explain Furcl Based Services and
Fee Based Services. (04 mark!)

(iv) Iixplain how the Insurance companies play the role in the financial market in S
Lanka. (06 marks)

(v) Define aunit Trust, and briefly explain the maior parties who are involved in it.
(04 marl6)

(vi) What are the roles ofFinance Companies in our economic developmenl?

(03 marks)
(vii) Bxpiain how the Employees provident Furd (EpF) and thc Employees Trust

l,'und (ETF) contributes to the development offinancial market in Sri lraka?

(ft narks)
(viii) What is the diference berweFn Money Market and Capital M&rket? {06 marks)

(ix) Explain tl1c insl_rumeots uscd in a deveioping money market and capital market
uith special reference to Sri Lanl<a (06 marks)

(x) Briefly exptain thc milestones ofcoloDbo Stock Exchange (CSE) (04 marks)

(Total 40 Marks)

I
(i) Distinguish between the following terms:

a. Primary Share Markot and Secondary Share M.lrket

b- Main Board and Diri Savi Board

c. S & P Sri Lanka 20 Index and All Share price Index

d. Treasury bills and Treasury bonds.

e. Inter Ba-ak Call Morey Market and lntema.l Iroreign Cunency Market

02.

(05 x 02 = l0 M.rkr)



(ii) Write short lotes on the following:

Bond Market

Leasing ComPanies

Investment Trust

Cenral Depository System (CDS)

Securities and Exchange Commission ofSri Lanka (SEC)

03. (r) The common $ock ofA Ltd. paid Rs 2 00 as dividends last

expected to grow at an 8olo annual rate for an indefinite number of

a. lf the A Ltd' current market price is Rs' 30 00' what

expected rate of retum?

b. If the investor required rate of retum is 10%, what will be

rate of retum?

c. Should you make the ilvestrneni? Explain'

(ii) A bond has an 8olo coupon rate. The interest is paid semi

maturc ir l0 yeaxs. Its par value is Rs. 1000 00, if your re4

8vo

a. Wrat is the value of bond?

b. What is its value if the interest is paid amually?

a.

b.

c.

d.

(iii) An investor considers bonds of 1wo companies AN PLC's

payment at 12% al\d YP PLC'S at 6% pcr year' Both hale

1 000.00 and maturity of 03 Ycars.

What wilt be tho values of bonds if the maxket interest mte is

what will be the vaiues of bonds ifthe marldt interest rate i

Which bond declines mbre in the valLre when the inlgrest rak

reason?

(i, The market value of Rs 1000 par value bold carrying a

matudry after 10 years is Rs 900. What is the YIM on this

b.

c.



securities M and Y ha\'e thc following probabilily distribution ol returns

Calculate the expecled rate of retums of security M and security Y.

Measure the sk of investing in each of the securities and comment on the risk

measured.

Calculate the covariance of returns and the correlalion coefficient of retums

between M and Y and explorc the possibility of reducing the risk by crealing a

portrolio investing in both securities.

Ifa portfolio is qeated by investing 60% of weaith in secu ty M and 40% iir

security Y. What will be the expected rate ofretum ofthe portfolio?

Measue the dsk of the pofifolio of its retums ard comment on the isl of the

portfolio.

Determine the optimal combination ofM and Y to fo1m minimum risk portlblio.

How does an investo. to make their investment decision by using €xpected rute

ofretum and standard deviation?

(Total20 Mrrks)


